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A tTORV OF tHRCCMSTANCIAL

VEXCE. ,

ceuanu'd eccentric,'-bo- i hco

tliougDi tai Lis ecccairicitj anijuai-- i

ed w madac&i. Toe MaIikm were

bii lot, aud tbis buj wb not, as Jar
as aoy cue Icuew, better ttiao a ay

ciaer of the Uaiij M jreover t e bad
failea froio a tree which be v. a rub-

bing of peaches ia Lis youth, ad
crippled fcimaelf bo that be nn4 al
ways walk with a crutch. What did
old Adam want of him ? But Adam
eared mthing forcnticiem ; Le knew
tLmt no one ever pleaded all the wurld

jet, aai wLea k:s friend prvp'ieeied

iai be wc-al- bu earry, be Uugbea
ia ibeir facet). Oid Alaioae was deau,
two of tbe bjys were ia jail, oae gone
away opja a vorajre. lie touua una
deserted in tbe miserable hot tbey a
bad inhabited, friendless, with no one
to help him to each work as be could
do, aiid he had taken him home. "

"There could not be a better boy,"
old Adam eaid; and after I)n bad
been with bim two years he was etili
bo much of thia opinion thai he made
a will in bis far or. Dan Malone, tbe
old ruffiian'e lame boy, bad come to
be the prospective beir of the largest
estate in tbe place.

lie was a gentle Lokinz bay. who
grew refined in manner, learned rap
idly : but eren when be had come to
be people were still
prejudiced ag&iugt bim. Adam's ven
ture migbt turn out well, but they
doubled it. '

At last something happened that
ecemed to prove tbat tbey were all
right.

Old Adam was very fond of fish
iag. Sometimes be epent long day
betide a certain trout stream, and
cfien his boy, as be called Dan, was
with him ; but one rummer day Dan
wa not well, and Adam went out
alone. The hired man was chopping
in another direction, and the old wo
man who washed and choked kept to
her kitchen. Jiut about eight o clock
tbatcvenioz. Dan. verv pal", and
with strange ljuks in Lis eye:, came
intj a neighbor's house.

"I came because I wanted help,"
he eaid. . "Mr. Ilardburn went away
to fish tbis morning. I was sick. I
grow giddy when I try to etaud. I
can't go altar bim, and he's not home
yet. 1 wanted Simon to go, but he
oays h;s master is old enough to take
care ot himself, aad has probably
gone some here to supper. Bat that
is not like Mr. Hardborn ; besides,
he had on his fishing hat and a linen
jacket. 1 wish some oae would do
what I am unable to do. I'm alarmed

very much alarmed."
The , neighbors were kind. The

men started out for the trout stream,
and the women comiorted Dan, tell-

ing him that good nes would come
Boon ; that it was too cool for sun-etruk-

and tnat the stream was too
shallow to be dangerous. But tbe
young man sat paling and shivering,
partly with illness and partly witn
anxiety, on til new came. It was tbe
worst news possible. Mr. Ilardburn
had been fouud dead, shot through
tbe head. A pistol lay near bim, and
his pockets were turned i abide out,
end his watch was gone.

When Dan heard the news be
fainted away, and for awhile every-
one sympathized witn him. But
Boon the tide turned.

Detectives came down from the
city and made explorations and in
quiries. J he watch was lonud in a
hollow tree, and aloag the eoit wood-pat- h

were very peculiar footsteps.
Tbey traced them from tbe woods to
tbe gate of the old man's home, the
ma; k of a shoe, and where tbe other
bboe print should have been, a
puncture. Some ono has been here
who walked with a crutch, was tbe
conclusion.. '

In tbe whole village there was but
one who used a crutch younir Dan
Malone. Tbe clouds of suspicion be
gan to gather. Dan declared tbat he
had been ill in bed all day : bat Si
mon, tbe man, knew nothing of Dan's
whereabouts from the time he left
home uutil he returned, and Betty
only knew be had not come to din
ner. The pistol with which Mr
llardbarn bad been murdered, was
one always kept in bis own dining- -

room. And finally Dan, and no oth
cr, had an object to attain by the old
man's death.

Poor Dan was arrested, and his ag
ony was very great.

"Wbat do you think of me ?" he
cried, "is money anything in com-- .
parison with a friend each as I have
lost ? I had all I wanted. lie wat
like a father to me. ilow can yon
think I would barm a hair of his dear
head?" .

lut say wbat tie would, no one
believed bim. Tbey bad no proof

. that be bad been ill in bed ; no proof
that be had not been to the woods ;
indeed, there were the marks of his
cratch, and that the watch bad been
hidden, not carried off, was the proof
that no thief bad been the murderer.
So Dan Malone lay in prison for
awhile, and was at last brought to
trial. The facts which the jory had
to consider were these :

No man had seen Dan after Mr.
Hardborn left home. A pistol which

.was in the boose had been used to
shoot him with. Dan declared that
he bad not crossed the threshold
yet thore were the marks of a crutch
from the gate to the woods, down to
the spot where tbe murdered man
lay, and back again ; and Dan came
into a fortune on Mr. Hardbnrn's
death.

Darin? tbe trial Lis manner, his
words, bis pallid face, his evident
terror, even before Mr. Uardbnrn bad
been lound, were all described, and
set down against him. One ot his
brothers was in prison for roan-Blaoght-

and the race was bad.
The jury only brought in tbe ver-

dict all expected when tbey brought
in that of "Guilty of murder in the
first degree;" and wben asked what
he could say in his own defense, Dan
only answered :

"How conld any one believe that 1

could kill him f" --

. So Dan was '.condemned to be
hanged hy the neck nntil he was
dead, and all tbe world said it was
only wbat might be expected of Ma-lone- 'a

boy that he should turn and
bite tbe band that ; fed , him. Even
when the dreadful day came there
was little pity felt for him. Such a
traitor, every one felt, deserved hangi-
ng..- - x .v , f s t

' iSlmon and Betty both came in" for
a comfortable legacy, . and the prop-
erty went to a charity in ' case of
Dan 8 . death : and - Simon took hi. , . ... ." -'.rhdk hAnnkt vk a man t F V 11.asvuguv, BUU IS I UiaaU V UUUiUlC
ft a fiAn wrdisa A.fv TT tlM. J
7:""7 J u. ur ...cu
iuub vou jears, auaing 10 fits means
bj driving people to and from, the
station when be felt like it, and mar-
ried a buxom wife. :.

One day, however, the wagon of
which be was eo proui came to grief.
Simon was throws ent and taken
heme la a'dylog condition. As he

lay on his bed, attended by his weep-- j
inir wi'e. more tbau badilr torments!" . ".: i - - - i 1

seemed to racs cioi, aau ue
for a priest. Tbe priest came, and at
tbe ead tbe confession to which he
listened ucnr mooed the magistrate.

Tbis is what was taken dawn in
bis presence end that of tbe prient
fri m Sinnu'nown lips :

"Father Steck says I must tell tec
truth before I leave the world, or I
can have no absolution. I wouldn't
tell it if I had a chance cf life, but it j be ladies ; we haven't all been

n't matter now. als, or p jetf, statesmen ; but when
I lived with old Mr. llardbarn

ten years azo. I d lived witn nim
quite a time, and be thought a good
deal of me. At, last he took a boy
to live with bim Dan Malone, a
lame fellow and he thought '.f uo
uce eie after that. I bated Dao ; he

as no better than 1, and the old
nun mnde a wll, leaving bim all be
had. He pat me ia tbe will for three
ibous-n- d dollars, too, but I wasn't
satisfied. Oae day tbe old man got

lot of money paid him. It was a
mortgage; he'put it in his pciket and
wenttohsb. 1 knew be was down
a the woods alone, and I thought if

any one could knock bim senseless be
could get the money; and then I
thought of my legacy. If he was
dead I could have that too. fan
was 6i ck tbat day ; I saw him in bed;
he was adeeo. I went and trot a
pistol there was in tbe bouse, and
then I saw Dan's crutch outside the
door; he'd got bo he could walk
about the house pretty well without
it. He'd had costly "doctors called
in to him ; aad I thought a minute,
and I took it I wasn't going to
have my shoe measured if anything
bappeoed the old man, and tbe crutch
seemed to be a good thing to knock
bim on the head with, too. I tied
my leg up with a handkerchief aod
went down into the woods, leaning
on the crntch as if I nan lame. No
one f&w me. The old man was fish-

ing. I went behind him and Lit him
on tbe bead and took bis money and
hia watch as he lay senseless. I
wouldn't have kilW ' 'ui if he hadn't
come too and called out, 'Good heav-

ens ! it's Simon !' Then I had too. I
bid the watch in the tree, meaning
to get it some day, ana i nmpea
borne as I bad come. II anyone saw
me from a distance, tbey thought it
was Dan. I left tbe crutch where I'd
found it No one was near. No
one suspected me. Dan was arrest
ed, and tried and hung. I woold
have saved bim if 1 could, wnboat
burling myself; but that was not
possible. 1 here swear tbat he was
as innocent as a babe, and that I did
tbe deed be was hung for."

Simcn lived just long enough to
n'ga tbis confession, and long ago,
repentant hands set a stone over poor
Dan s neglected grave witncissaa
story upon it. It was a poor atone
ment to tbe victim ot circumstantial
evidence.

The moral is, don't blame people
too quickly, either ia law or ia prac
tice, for many an innocent man bas
been made the victim ot circumstances
aod sbed bis last drop of blood for
tho crimes of the guilty.

Throe Murderer Pay tbe Penally.

Lebanon, Pa., November 14
Charles Drews and Franklin Siichler
were banged to-da- y for the murder of
Joseph IUbcr at Indiaotown Gap, on
tbe 7 ib of December last. Drews,
according to a previously announced
intention, remained awake last night
and ate only a light breakfast. Siich-
ler elept six hours aud ate a very
hearty breakfast

Tbe men seemed indifferent to
their situation until the Colonel of
the Ninety-thir- d Pennsylvania Vol- -

uateers called opon Drews, who burst
iuto tears as be spoke of the war and
of carrying the colors of the regiment
in battle. When tbe men reached
the gallows prayer was offered by
the clergymen and a hymn sung, in
which tbe prisoners joined.

At 11:05 they were manacled and
strapped. After tbe white caps were
pulled over their faces, and just be-

fore the drop fell, both men trembled
perceptibly, Siichler in particular,
and Drews' voice was beard remark-
ing in Germaa to Siichler, "Frank,
now we go to heaven." Immediately
after this tbe Sheriff touched tbe
spring. Tbe large cross piece tell to
tbe ground, and both men remained
trembling on the gallows. They were
evidently additionally distressed by
being ignorant of the cause ot delay.
Both their bodies shook violently.
The mishap in tbe work of the drop,
however, did not cause more than a
delay of one minute, and at eight
minutes past 11 tbe drop 'ell, their
bodies having a fall of about 3 feet.
Their struggles were not violent, and
both seemed to die easily.

Tbe men hanged were two of the
six tried and convicted of the murder
of old Raber, upon whose life they
had taken out heavy insurance pol-

icies. Zechman, one of tbe six, was
acqaitted yesterday on his second
trial. Wise, who confesses1 first, has
never been sentenced. Hummel and
Brandt have their cases before tbe
Supreme . Court, and Drews and
Siichler are the only ones yet brought
to tbe scaffold.

CooPERSTOW.f, N. Y.. Nov. 14.
M. A. Buel), aged 20, was banged
to-da- y for tbe murder, on tbe 25th of
lastJuoe, of Catbariue Mary Rich-
ards, aged 15. The execution took
place in tbe jail yara. uueii was
very weak and was supported on tbe
way to the gallows, where, being
pinioned and tbe cap being placed on
his head and tbe rope around bis
neck, the Sheriff asked Bnell if he
bad anything to say. He answered
"No." The rope, holding a weight,
was cut, and Buell shot into the air.
He remained suspended 1 3 J minu'es,
when tbe physicians pronounced bim
dead from strangulation.

AlntMt Alhilate bjr Iadlaa.

Galveston. Texas, November 10.

To day's News contains the follow
ing Foecial dispatch :

"El Paso, Texas, November 10.
A desperate fight took place yes

terday at Candelaria mountains, fifty
miles south of here, in tbe State of
Cbihnabua, Mexico, between a band
of Indians numbering about 200 and
a party of fifty men from Conza,
New Mexico. Thirty-tw- o of tbe lat-
ter were killed and eighteen escaped
wounded. The Indians are tbe same
party that Major Morrow was after.
They came from tbe Florida moan-tain- s

by way of Glasman's lake to
the Candelaria mountians, where the
party in pursuit of them were Bur-pris-

by tbe Indians, who were con-
cealed behind tbe rocks. Tbe fight
lasted all day."

These Indians are said to bave
,
kifjf mAM titan 9A0. na.cnnc...v.w w v pw ovijd filiuiu
ne past six weeks.

called HI. Daor t be Shot.

Societt Hiix, S. C, Nov. 11 A
white man named Strand, near Cash's
Depot, Chesterfield couoty, wi call-
ed to the door aBd shot dead by two
men who are still at large. A dis-
pute oo the fair grounds at Cbersw
was at the bottom of the affair.

ark TttaJa oa Babies.

or

nia seniors talk tj the soldiers
0F THE AHMT OF THE TE.V.NESEE.

At the banquet of the Anuy uf the
Teanessee, in Chicegi, MarkTwaia
responded to the toa't :

The B.iblet : As thrjr comfort as In our aorruw:,
let os not foiyct thea ia our for;iviiSn.

Now, tbat'a something like. We
haven't all bad the eood fortune to

the toast work down to babic. we
stand on common groand for we've
all been babies, it is a shame that
for a thousand years the world's ban-

quets have u terly ignored the baby
as if it did t am unt to anything!

If you gen. emen, will atop andj
thiuk a mioai if you will gi back
fifty or a honored years, 1 1 yonr ear-
ly maried li;e, aud recontcmplate
your first baby, you will remember
tbat he amounted to a good deal
and even something over.

You soldiers all know tbat wben
that little fellow arrived at family
headquarters yon had tc hard in a
your resignation. He took entire
command Yoa became bis lackey,'
his mere body-guar- d, an 1 yoa had to
stand around, too. Hi was not a
commander who made allowances
for time, distance, weather, or any-
thing else ; you'd have to execute his
order whether it was possible or not
And there was only one rorm of
marching in his manoel of tactics,
and that was the donble-quic- k.

He treated you with every sort of in-

solence and disrespect, aod tbe brav
est of you didn't dare say a word
Yon could face the death storm of
Donelson and Vicksburg, and give
back blow for blow, bat wbea he pal-

led your hair, and twit-te- ynur nose,
you had to take it. When the thun-
ders of war were sounding ia yoar
ears, you set your face toward the
batteries and advanced with a steady
tread; bat when he turned on the
terrors of his war-whoo- p you ad
vanced in tbe other direction, and
mighty glad of tbe chance, too
Wben he called for soothing syrup,
did yoa to throw oat aay side re-

marks about certaia things being un-

becoming to an officer and a gentle
man? No; you got up and got it!
If he ordered his pap bottle, aad it
wasn't warm, did vou talk back?
Not you; yoa went to work aud
warmed it. You even descended eo
far in your menial office as to take a
suck at tbat warm, insipid stuff your
self to see if it was right ! three
parts water to one of milk, a touch
of sugar to modify tbe colic, and a
drop of pepermin; to kill those lm
mortal hiccoughs. I can taste that
stuff yet.

And bow many things yoa learned
as yoa went along! Sentimental
youog folks still took stock in thai
beautiful old eaying that when the
baby soi.les in bis sleep it is because
the angels are whispering to bim
Very pretty, but "too thin" simply
wiud on tbe stomach, my trieuds
If the baby proposed to take a walk
at his usual hour hall-pas- t 2 in tbe
morning didn't you rice up prompt
ly and remark (with a mental addi
lion which wouldn't imorove a Suu- -

day School much) tbat that was the
very thing you were about to propose
yourseltr Oh, you were under good
discipline. And as yoa weut flutter
ing up aad down tbe room in your
"uudress uniform," you not only
prattled uudiiruified baby talk but
even tuned up your martial voice au1
tried to sing "Rock-a-- by baby on
ibe tree-top,- " for instance. What
a spectacle for an Army of tbe Tenn-
essee! And what an afhciion for the
neighbors, too, for it isn't everybody
within a mile arouod tbat likes mili
tary music at 3 in the oioruiog.
And when yoa bad been keepiug
tbis sort of thing up for two or three
hours, aad your little velvet head
intimated that nothing suited
bim like exercise and noise, aad
proposed to fight it out on that line
it it took all night "Go on ! Wbat
did you do?" You simply went on
till you dropped in the last ditch

1 like tbe idea tbat a baby doesn't
amount to anything. Why, oae ba
byiajosta bouse and a front-yar-d

full by itself ; one baby can furnish
more business than you and your
whole interior department can attend
to ; be is enterprising, irrepressible,
brimful of lawless activities do
wbat you please you can't keep bim
on tne reservation, aumcieni unto
the day is one baby. As long as
you are in your right mind don'i
you ever pray for twins. Twins
amount to a permanent not; and
tbere ain't any real difference between
triplets and an insurrection.

Amongthe tbreeor four million era
ales now rocking ia the land are some
which this nation would preserve for
ages as sacred things if we could
know which ones tbey are. For in
one 01 tnese crauies tne unconscious
Farragat of the future is at tbis mo
ment teething. Think ot it I and
putting in a word of dead earnest,
uuarticulated, bat perfectly justifia
ble, prolanity over it, too ; in aooth
er the future renowned astronomer is
blinking at tbe shining Milky Way
with but a languid interest, poor little
chap, and wondering what bas be-

come of thai other oue they called
the wet nnrse in another, the future
great historian is lying, and doubt-
less he will continue to lie till bis
earthly mission is ended, in another;
the future President is busying him-

self with no profonnder problem of
State than wbat the mischief has be-

come of bis hair so early, and in a
mighty array of other cradles there
are now some sixty thousand future
office seekers getting ready to fam-
ish him occasion to grapple with
tbat same old problem a second time!
And in still oue more cradle, some-
where under the flag, the future illus-
trious commander in chief of tbe
American armies is so little burden-
ed with his approaching grandenr
and responsibilities as to be giving
his whole strategic mind, at tbis mo-
ment, to trying to find oat some way
to get his own big toe into his mouth

an achievement which (meaning
no disrespect) the illustrious guest of
this evening also turned his attention
to some fifty-si- x years ago ! And if
the child is bat tbe prophecy of the
man, there are mighty few will doubt
that be succeeded.

: Buk Bebhera la Ohio.

Daytos. Ohio, November 12 On
Monday night masked thieves obtain-
ed admission to the residence of the
Cashier of tbe National Bank at
Germantown, and forced him to ac-
company them to the bank and open
the doors. Tbey broke into a store
adjoining the bank, obtained the key
to the vault, and opened the outer
door of the safe, bnt were unable to
get into the money drawer, which
contained $75,000 in bonds and mon-
ey, it being secured by a time lock
and the drawer being burglar proof.

A lie is like a counterfeit bill It
mmj pass inrougn a great many
hands, but it will be found out at
last

ECBOPCAlt IFTTFB.

f Regular Uorrespon Jeoce. )

St. Petee bcro. Nov. 20, 1S79.

The toue of the Rusciaa press with
regard to the Austro-Germa- alliance
is becoming increasingly anxious.
All pohaible doubts bare now been
removed as to the very tcrious na-

ture of the i:ew combination and its
impure as regards Russia.

Tne Germaa press continues to
tqieak of tne arammeot of Russia and
of l) "ateuing attitude which she
had aasumcu towards Europe ia gen-

eral. As far as Germany is concern-
ed tbe Rusrfibn prees is quite right in
siyliag these accusations as false and
grouudlees, and it is called to miud

lib. much bitterness that tbe events
of 1SG4, lSoO, ana 1870 were preced-
ed by precisely similar accusations
on tbe part of Priuce Bismarck's or-

gans agaiasi Denmark, Austria, and
France in turn. It is a fact tbat tbe
western froatier of Rassia is most
exposed and defenceless J The strat--

egial posiuou is such that in case ot
war with Germany the would be

obliged immediately to evacuate tbe
Polish provinces west of the Vistula,
and make her first stand on tbe line
of Brest Wares w, aud Alexandroons.
Even tbis ponitioa could oe quickly
turned, for i.b cummunicatious wiib
the base and source of supplies in
Great Russia are very defective. Of
tne two rail ays forming these com-

munications tbe Moscow-Bre- st is,
probably, tbe worst constructed in
the empire, jd is quite unequal to
tbe requirements of a prolonged bea vy
traffic. The St. Petersburg War
saw line runs for a great distance
parallel and in close proximity to the
Prussian frontier, and it would be
continually liable to tbe attacks of a
German corps d arm.ee, itself securly
based on tbe fortresses of Last Prus
sia. Ibe important junction atJ5i- -

elostock is ouly 44 wiles from tbe
Prussian frontier, aad might be easi-
ly seized by a sudden dash at the
very commencmeat of hostilities. A
tardy recognition of tbece circum-
stances no doubt led to tbe resolution
to construct four new fortresses be-

tween Wilna and Vistula; but in the
empire of thj Czir decisions to un
dertake suca importaut works are
generally separated by wide intervals
of time from the commeucueat of
tt.eir executions, particularly when,
as in the preheat case, large Bums ot
money would be required for tbeir
fulfilment.

It is more than probable that the
extensive well-poison- ing reported
from Halbstadt, ia Bessarabia, is one
of the deplorable results of tne vio-

lent animosities lately manifest be
tween tbe Russian and Germaa peo-

ple. Small Gerinau colouies abound
a Souiheru as well as in Western

Russia, and the German settlers have
alwavs been hated by the native
population for their superior industry,
sobriety, thi itc, aad. above all, pros
perity. Large quantities ot arsenic
nave been cast lato tbe wells from
wbich the German coloniots draw
tbeir supply of drinking-wat- er, and
uo fewer than a hundred persons,
five of whom have since died in hor-

rible agony, were stricked down by

the deadly u.ug in one day. Unless
swift and uncompromising justice be
dealt out to the perpetraurs of this
most atrocious deed, Russia will be
speedily forsakeu by her German in
habitants, at present the chief civiliz-

ing element existing wiibin her vast
frontiers. Factories and workshops,
counting-hous- es aad farms, will be
abandoned by the foreigners, wbu
hitherto represented iutell.geuce,
progress, aad iategrity ia many a
Russian city aad agricultural dis-

trict. The labor market iu Germany
is overstocked, and farming bas nev
er heretofore assumed so hopeless and
unprofitable aspect throughout the
fatherland as within tbe last year
or two. But every German at pres-
ent residing ia Russia wi.l, wheu he
bearb of tne murderous doings ai
Halbstadt, feel that tbe direct strug
gle for existence ia his native land is
preferable to tbe risk of peiog poi-

soned like a mad dog by tbe savage
aborigines of tbe Russian Loipire.

Lvaeh Law.

Cincinnati. Nov. 12. Details of
another Kentucky horror are thus
given in a special to the Commercial
from r ranktort :

"This afternoon a fire broke out in
a blacksmith's shop at the head of
Main street. Tne shop was occupied
by a former convict named Wilson
and a man named Dougherty. Before
the engine could be of service the
shop was completely destroyed, and
the other property in the neighbor-
hood was damaged. While the fire
was going on, Wilson was arrested
under suspicion that be had murder-
ed a man named Gardiner, and waB
trying to burn np bis body. Wben
the fire died down, a body was fouud
in the debris, but not tbe body of
Gardiner. It proved to be the body
of a child between four and five years
old, and was identified as tbe son of
M. A. Jones, Superintendent of tbe
gas aod water works and grands m
ot M. 11. P. Williams, Sheriff of this
county. The horrible suspicion pre-
vailed ia the community that the
child bad gone to tbe shop and dis-

covered Wilson, or one of his associ-
ates, in tbe act of burning tbe house,
when they killed bim and threw bim
into tbe flames. Tbe idea fastened
itself upon tbe crowd and created
great excitement, and it was appre-
hended this evening tbat the mob
might dispose of him Some
evidence ot a mob are manifest in
tbe streets. Large aad excited crowds
are on tbe raers in the vicinity of
the jail. Au effort, no doubt, will be
made to bang tbe prisoner, WilsoD,
and perhaps his associate, unless a
sufficient guard is placed at tbe jail
The Governor will be applied to or-

der oat the State Guard. No farther
developments bave been made show-
ing tbe guilt of Wilwn.

Jean nulla Marriage.

Josh Billings, the sage of doubtful
orthography, gets off the following :

Some marry because tbey think
wemen will be scarce next year, and
live to wonder how the stock holds
out

Some marry to get rid of them-
selves, and discover that the game
was one that two could play at, and
neither win.

Some marry for love without a
cent in their pocket nor a friend in
tbe world, uor a drop of pedigree
This looks desperate, bnt is tbe
strength of the game.

Some marry in haste, and then eit
down and think the matter carefully
over.

Some think it carefully over first,
and then Bit down and marry.

No man can tell just where be will
fetch op when be touches calico.

No man can tell just exactly wbat
I calico has made up her mind to do.
Calico don't know herself. Dry
goods of all kinds is tbe child of

Soarctor rematl Baawty. . ,

A beautidl person is the natural
form of a btaiiful aoul. The mind
builds its ovn bouse. Tbe soul takes
precedence f the body and shapes
the body toils own likeness. A va
cant mind tikes all tbe meaning out
of 'he faires) face. A sensual dispo-
sition defords tbe feat-
ures. A coll, seltiMi iieort shrivels
and distortsthe best looks. A mean,
grovelling siirit takes all tbe dignity
oat of the fijre, and all the charac-
ter out of tbs countenance. A cher-
ished hatrel transforms the most
beautiful linaments into an image of
ugliness. Itis as impossible to pre-

serve good looks, with a brood of
bad passions feeding on the blood, a
set of low ves always tramping
through the leart, and a selfish, dis-

dainful spiritenibroned in tbe will,
as to preservi the beauty of an ele-

gant mansion; with a litter of swii e
in the basemnt, a tribe of gypsies :n
the parlor anl owls and vultures in
the upper part. Badness and beauty
will no more leep company a great
while than pMson will consort with
health or an legant carving survive
the furnace fire. Tbe experiment of
putting them together has been tried
for thousands of years, bnt with one
unvarying su;cess.

Thera is nc sculptor like the mind.
There is nothing tbat eo refines, pol-

ishes and ennobles face and mien as
the constant presence of great and
good thoughts. Tbe man who lives
in the region of ideas, moonbeams
though tbey be, becomes idealized.
There are no trts, no gymnastics, no
cosmetics which can contribute a
tithe to the dignity, tbe strength, the
ennobling of a man's looks as a great
purpose, a high determination and
zeal, a noble principle, an unquench-
able enthusiasm.

But more powerful still than any of
these, as a beautifier of tbe person, is
the overmastering purpose and pre- -

vading disposition ot kindness in tbe
heart. Affection is tbe organizing
force in tbe human constitution. Wo-

man is fairer than man because she
bas more affection. .Loveliness is
the outside of leve. Kiudness, good
will, sweetness, a prevailing desire
and determination to make others
bappv, make the body a heavenly
temple. Tie soul tbat is fall of pure
aud generous affection fashions tbe
features into its own angelic likeness,
a3 the rose, bv inherent impulse,
grows ia grace and blossoms into
oyeliness wbich art cannot equal.

Farm ids Hoi Liked.

We see an article going the rounds
of certain papers which seem to pub
Iish anything to nil up. ia which it is
uudertaken to tell "why farming is
so little liked."

Before going any further on the
subject it should be urst in order to
prove that farming is not liked. For
ourselves we denv the proDosition,
The very fact that three-tilth- s of tbe
population are engaged ia farming
puis a stopper to any sucn nonsense.

There is no busiuess more liked,
and none tbat yields so sure a living
and provides more certainly for the
wants of old age wben our work days
are over.

There are lazy people engaged in
farming, as in any other calling, who
are ever ready to try their band at
something else whicn seems to prom-
ise as much or mure gain with less
labor. But we all know, who have
paid attention to these charges, how
seldom any one betters bis condition
Oa tbe contrary how frequently in
fact how generally tbey fail enure
ly it is a perfect folly, after working
at a pursuit tor years, and becoming
well acquainted with it in all its ram
lficatious, and doing well enough, to
abandon it and begiu anew some oth
er business of which we know noth
ing. And we see the result of tbe
folly all around as. Tbe Industrious,
temperate, careful man who pursaes
farming as the vocation of his life
becomes ardently attached to it, and
never fails to do well by it. We say
never, because such a man cannot
belp but succeed, unless overwhelmed
with misfortunes, which is not often
permitted ia this day of good will aad
benevolence.

lbere is uo business that a man
engages in for tbe support of a fam
ily tbat is so certain of accomplish
ing its object, or that upon the whole
is better liked, than that of tilling tho
601I ; and there are no people, take
tnem altogether, who are held in
higher repute by tbe rest of mankind

llrat Look In Mlrrer.

The effect which the sudden seeing
of themselves as others see them had
upon several Siamese women is nar
rated by a lady.

A few weeks ago a company of
Siamese women came to Bee me and
to look at my bouse. They consider
it a great treat if I invite them tbro
my rooms and let tbem look at my
bed. my table, chairs pictures aud
nick-nack- and especially if they can
get a look at themselves in tbe mirror
on my bureau.

Oae or two of those who came had
been here before, and they were tell
iog of how they looked ia tbe glass,
till tbe others were all anxious to see
too, so tbey gathered in a crowd be
fore the mirror.

One quick look, and then a sur
prised, startled cry, aud some of tbem
bid tbur faces, others jumped away,
and some looked about to see who
was really there.

Tbev bad never seen themselves
before, and did not know bow miser
ably tbey looked, with tbeir black
teeth and naked bodies. They drew
tbeir scarfs over tbeir breasts and
tried to bide from tbe Bight of tbem
selves.

One turned and said to me, "We
are very hateful looking ; don't yoa
think so?"

I did not tell tbem I bad always
thought so, but said :

"Now, Bince you know how yoa
look, is it any wonder tbat we always
tell you to wear more clothes and to
quit chewing betel ?"

Sjme of them wonld not be ioduced
to look the second time, while others
stood and looked.

St. Lenin.

St. Louis, Nov. 14 There is a
movement among millers hero to close
their miils until tbe price of wheat de-

clines. Two mills closed to day. Two
more will shot down as soon as wbat
wheat they have on hand is ground,
and this action will probably become
general. Tbe principal reason as-
signed for tbis is that flour Is below
tbe price of wheat and can only be
made at a loss. Many millers bave
already lost heavily on contracts
made wben wheat was less than a
dollar per bushel, and they see no
profit in the immediate future. Bat
liule flour has been shipped from
here in tbe last three weeks, and
lave amounts are in store, more
than enough to supply all demands
for some time. Millers are satisfied
there must be a decline in wheat
pretty soon. At all events they will
not purchase until tbe price falls or
there is a margin on flour.

A clever writer In tbe Philadelphia
Ledger very happily characterizes
the air which most city people breathe
indoors in cold weather as "cooked
air." The lower down the thermom-
eter goes the higher tbe burning coal
is piled ; all the chinks and cracks
are stopped that would let any f.esb
air iu, and its main chance, indeed,
is when the front door opens for 20
seconds, or wben tbe beds are made
in the sleeping roomp. In tbe living
room of the family there is no occa-
sion, many people .think, to raise' the
windows ever, except to wash them
on periodical cleaning days, or to
cldio the shatters. So carpets and
furniture and people, lungs and skin,
are dried and baked in tbe hot, dry
rooms, until ingenious persons can
bring oot electric sparks from their
finger ends by skating rapidly up and
down the room in their woolen
slippers.

1 hese breathers of cooked air are
often extremely particular about
wearing their own clothes, and they
would by no means consent to take
tbe cast off garments of a neighbor;
yet one and all of them are. perfectly
comfortable to breathe over and over
again tbe cast off and soiled air from
each other's longs, when it is cooked
especially ; for in summer time they
do insist on a change of 11, and do
get tbeir houses ventilated. Janitors
of pablic buildings, in a short sight-
ed economy of fuel, will shot up all
tbe apertures by which fresh air
might get in, lest tbey should Buffer
some beat to escape thereby, aad are
rewarded by sleepy audiences, espe-
cially when the gas burners are at
work, also draining tbe cooked air ot
wbat little life it bas. There are
some people many itis hoped who
open an inch or two of tbeir bedroom
windows every night to insure a me- -

diocam of fresh air to sleep by. Bat
these do not in the least care to bave
fresh air to be awake in, it Beems,
for tbey are content to have their fur
nace draw all its supplies from tbe
tightly sealed cellar, and from the
stale atmosphere of the ash boxes
and vegetable bins of that subterra
nean apartment And these breath
ers of cooked, soiled, devitalized, and
debilitating air, wonder why it is
tbey take cold so easily ! Tbe writer
suggests tbat when people learn to
live in fresh air within doors as with
out. with its proper proportion of
moisture for the skin and breathing
apparatus to keep op their healthy
tone, it is likely tbey will have found
out one way at least of how not to
take cold.

FROM THE FATHER OF TUB RE- -

rUBLICAX PARTY.
A. N. Cole is the veteran editor ot the

Genesee Valley Free Prett. He is the
man who first called a convention in the
State of New York to lorm the Republican
I'arly, in lso4. He wntes:

Wellsvillk, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1877

Dr. M. M. Fekseb, Fredonia, N. Y
Dear Sir : Several members of my

family having made use of your B'.ood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic, and
satisfied as we are of its efficacy, I desire
to purchase uirectly ot you. 1 am intelli
gently convinced of the value of your Peo-
ple's Remedies. Send me by express one- -

bait dozen bottles ot your Ulood and Liv
er Remedy and erve Ionic.

Respectfully Ac., A. N. COLE.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonie may well be
called "Tbe conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe age. Whoever baa 'tbe blues"
should take it, for it regulates and re
ttores the disordered system that
gives rise to tbem. It alwavs cares
Biliousoess and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever and Ague. Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe
las. Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength wben tbe system is running
down or going into decline ; coi
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lang and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any congh in one
boor.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ache- , Neuralgia
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.

Dr. Fenner's St Vitas Dunce Spe
cific. Oae bottle always cares. For
sale by dealers.

foundered Farmer.

Danger comes from sudden strain
ing of one muscle or set of muscles
so as to iojare tbeir tissue and cause
lameness, savs the Herald of Health
Few escape this Then add to this
tbe injury of overwork. Over-wor- k

ing is simply working after tbe
strength has been reduced so low
that it is painful or weariog to move.
It is working afier tbe nourishment
in the blood has been mostly used
op. It is like keeping a mill going
when the stream is low or the water
in the dam is nearly oat. In such
cases not only tbe muscles suffer, but
all tbe orgaas of tbe bod v. Over
work at last, no matter wbat kind it
is, produces bankruptcy of the bodv
which is worse than any kind of
bankrnptcy, bad as tbey all are. In
the car9 of the muscles avoid colds
and rheumatism. These make peo
pie st in ana lame, i bey take away
the elasticity wbich gives so much
pleasure and substitute a worn oat,
tired, exhausted feeling, which bord
era on pain and is so often more dif
ficalt to bear. How very careful tbe
owner of a fine horse is tbat he shall
not take cold. He knows if it does it
will founder, and after tbis it will
never be a good stepper. Oar whole
country is full of foundered men aud
women, wbo are stiff, lame, rheumat
ic, old in feeling, inelastic. Most of
tbem might bave preserved tneir
elasticity to old age if they had taken
proper care of themselves. As a role
farmers do uot bathe aa tbey should
ibe aaiiy oatn is to tnem quite as
important as to any class. It requires
but a few moments to take it, and
when followed by friction it fortifies
the skin against colds.

ACbarth eelhff Uorae.

We have been told of many intelli
gent males and horses. One case we
remember of a mule going into
blacksmith's shop to bave a nail pull
ed from bis foot is only equaled by
story of a religious horse that we
were told of yesterday.

He is owned by Mr. Alexander, of
Oswichee, Ala., wbo rides bim to
church on preaching days, wbich is
twice a month. On other Sandays
he is turoed out to grass, and it is on
these days be is so religions. He
goes down to church, stops at the
tree where he is generally tied when
there is preaching, and, with bis head
toward the church, remains about an
hour and a half. He then walks
leisurely home. This is a fact, and
will be vouched for by any of the
people of Oswichee. .

nrrnEuiBOLD's

COMPOUND

I laid Extract

BUCHU

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC MM FOB ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Losa of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business. Shortness
ot Breaih. Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision. Tain in the
Back, Chest and Head. Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to c n.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes attected it requires the aid ot an
invigorating medicin k nniilr rid
ton t p Ui ! t n t 1 1,

Helmlioli's Buta"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALLED.
By any remedy known.. It is prescribed
by tbe most eminent physcians all over tbe
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility.
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,

;. Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Soar Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in tbe Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region 01 the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates tbe torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-In- e

the blood of all impurities, and impart
ing new lite anil vigor to the whole sys
tern.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince tbe most hesitating of its valua-
Die remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free lrom ob
&ervatioo.

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv-
ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering tne louowing questions :

1. Give your name and post-offic- e ad
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office T

3. Your age and sex ?
3. Occupation t
4, Married or single T

3. Hight, weight,' now and in health f
6. How long bave you been sick t
7. Your complexion, color ot hair and

eyes
8. Have yon a stooping or erect (rait T

9. nelate without reservation all yoa
know about your case. Enclose one dol-

lar aa consultation free. Your letter will
then receive oar attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
oar candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1317 Filbert Street, Phila,
delphia, ra.

H.T. HELMBOLD,

' Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OLD TEA HOUSE.

EAS,
A SPECIALTY.

HSAQ QTJABTEBS
FOIl

FANCY and STAPLE

mrs teas,
AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J. It. JENKINS,

28 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Tie Cdetratd Gnla Groin Tea !

Guaranteed absolutely pare.

Tte Famr Rmi Fiaz Flour !

Beat in tbe World. Took First Medal at Parla
Ezpotltlua.

Tte Celebrated Sjow Binl Flour !

Fur extreme White Bread and Pantry oae.

Jentlns' Bread Fionr !

In 3 and t lb. packaged, read; lor baking.

TleCeleMeflMraiaGifee!
This flellcluus Coffee It fnrlraled fur lta Delight

ful Aroma.

Tie Fancy Freud Coffee!

A bake mixture of bare Coffee.

ImBartea am American Clieese

Kery Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tie Oaeila Commity Fnuls

Tie Pare vomit Mule Srrntf

Tlis Largest Variety of Iniiortei Table Goods

TEA.!
THE OEY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT IEEPS

A FULL LIKE OF THE

CELEBRATED

PRICE OF TEA.

THE NEW CROP
YOUNG HYSON '
CUN POWDER. Per pound. 40, M 00, ao.

IMPERIAL, eenu, ai-u- a l ju, ei.w.

JAPAN Per pnnnd 40. 6. 0 SO cent J, and 100.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, Pr pound, o,

60. SO, SO eenu, l.ott, and '.20.
VA redaction of FIV E CENTS per pound will

be allowed oa all orders of Fits Pucxm
or Tea.

--In sending a written order tor Tea, don't fail
to mention the euoJUj yoa desire, and price.

WA11 the Teas quoted above at 11.00 per pound
and upwards are the OABDBif Oaows Tas.
tf to dtiirti. Kill pack any of the abne ink er

10 ia. Doxtt vuu fxtre charge.

H atk JDT RacnvcD ax Ivoicso vkbt Fasct
CTBD 1879. FORMOSA 00L0N3 TEA! $1.00 Dd 16.

-G-OOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !--
GUNPOWDER IMPERIAIf-YOUN- O HY

SON JAPAN OOLONG EJMJLI3H

BREAKFAST,

23 CEYTS PER POUND.

NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RAKE AND CHOICE

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0NIC0

COFFEE!
This delicious Coffee Is n'raled for IU dellcbt.

(ulAronia. ir all other Ooilees hare lulled to
please you, give this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POOD - - 28 COTS.

Genuine Mocha Cofee, 1'lanta-tio- n
Ceylon Coffee, ilamcaibo Cof-

fee, OUi Dutch Java Coffee, La-fpui- yra

Coffee, African Coffee
CoHta Rica Coffee, 1'ea Berry Cof-
fee, Golden Jiio Coffee,

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Oat Meal, Oat Groats, Cracked

Wheat and Graham flour.
Mackerel. Extra No. 1 Shore Mess, No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bay, No. i. No. 3 Large. No. 3 Medium In
JO lb kits.

"WI2TTES WHEAT FLCU2.

Cincinnati Hams, Breakbet Bacon and Dried
Beef.

Renned Lard In Pall'. 20 lb. 10 lb. i lb. and 3 lb.
Fresh Lobetera, Salmon, Shrimps ami Cote

Oysters.
Cooked Corned Beef and Pressed Tongue.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars tbe best quality of each grade,

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AND

OH0 CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTS! ENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLUMN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Srit rom Cataiooc. aid Pic List.

JR. JENKINS

No. 28 Fifth Are.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IBGAfS ffOOLi MUX
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TKADE FOR WOOL.

Our Goal ar MADE FOR sfdt-.- .
my own mperTtrion. and trtr lnM"'

f iii-uo- n ana fun in . "
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NEW ATTKACTHIVS

1 PEIISYLVA1IA SIIIJI SIT

PRICE REDUCED
TO

$1.2-- FOR SINGLE COPY

OR
1.00 IX CLUBS

OFTEN OR MORE.
(Includiog Prepaid Toe.)

Ia order to Ui Th Webkit pRIM
the reach ot the Keuubllean Tuti n ot
tbe urli-- has been reluceil to tiN- i",
A Nu TWKNTY-FIV- CENTS fra ,Mk
the
br clubs.

Th. Pksss is thoroughly dnm v.. .

elples oi turn nepubllcn prij. no miBuuL

tne prosperity and pr.Kresut lheieupie7
safely in.rusted to an, other eworxanliation. Duties; the year lw th r1
stupendous political conflict ol this ei,vh
place. IpooltslMue will Uepeu.l the Zhw
uesbuy ol tne country ftr many years.

"Solid South," which is now oncamie.1 to
the Meeutlve, retain Oonvress, to retmvw
control the Supreme Court, aa.l t ",
eeery public iuterest to the oeermafterin-- Dim.,U
of controlling the jolk-- of tbe Nation. n. .i'
by gaininic by legislation ana pe.viiii
what It lost on the ueld. Th Pui.
duty of preserving in full force the (.'..ntituii..n.i
Amendments ma.ie to secure the fruits uf w"uphold the right ol erery Iswiul rot.r to a tireand unbuught. exercise ol his nbt : Intlenhi, tn
slsts upon an honest return of the r.iies.-- t ram
ues too o oi au necessary meant to prevraiirauduleut votlna- - and fraudulent returnins ufvotes; accepts as lumlamenul theciual tih? .
erery citiieu to the adequate nectun Iiy ibe
law m uisiiunii as well as his eiril Athit:
maintains as wise the Kepublican thiltrv hi L.
sumption and honest Bnancial legislation'- .lefcmu
as sound the policy of Protection U Atoeri' sn In
du.Hiry : and. in ireneral, iollows wither,., ih.
Republican principle leads.

Sicial measure bare been iui..nii ...

Stkkoth: TNs Papkk in all its depart menu
THE ED1TOKIAL UEPART.ME.Vr wiil be

n tne nanus oi aoie and expeilenced writer and
be range of subjects dim ussed will he u i'.i.

in any other iirst-clan- s newspaper in the 1'ni.a
THE L1TEKAK V, TH E AORH'l LTVRAL,

THE FAMILY aud THE CHLLliUb.YS litPA KTM I NTS will remain in chars:, of einerl.
enced and callable editors; and the .Market k.ports will be lull and ac urate.

CLOSE ATTENTION will he gir.n to the
State News ot Pruniyivania, New Jersey aad
ueiaware.

Ol K FOREIGN COKRESPtiNDKNt-- .ill
Include letters lrom Europe aud all portion ut the

on.i.
A SPECIAL FEATURE nf To. w.v

Press will be a Serial Story in Illustration uf
Frontier Lite in Central PennsvWsnia nriur u
and during tbe Revolutionary War, in wblin
John Hrady and his sons John and Samuel, anil
other Bonier celebrities will he prominently iatro- -
.ueeu. i nip story win ne written ry .n ft t'rl AS.
MCKNIGHT, author of "Our Western Bonier,"

Old Fort lm Uueane." and "Simon Olnv." and
will be beirun about the middle of Notemtwr.

Terras will be made with I'nrass- -

ers.
"Specimen copies sent free on applicitl"n.

arParties seouiog tlM will be eniltkU tu re
reive tbe paper lrom dale till January 1, 191.

TERMS FOR THE DAILY PRESS.
ONE EA K (Including prepaid postage)... .S Tj

SIX MONTHS "
THREE MONTHS " .... 'i .
O.N K MONTH .... Ts

Th Pniae. Published every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Mailed t

subscribers (includiog prepaid postage) at
per annum ; $1 for six months, and 1 W !r
three months.

Address

THE PRESS COMPANY

(LIMITED),
S. V. Cor 7tk & Chestnut SStH.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ABDOTT3 PATENT

PORTLAND CUTTtB
The Strong Sleigh la xitmc. Fm

lalin, light, cheaper and mora durable tiim

tbex Blaighe. Also,

AIM'S Patent Runner Attacb:

For wheeled vehicles of every description, rw
recti y practical; flta aayaile: trees, r fsoir
toads. Over four thousand in use. s.ad ,r
elxeulars and learn your nearest aaent.

A. A. ABBOTT CO..
SOO WabwaJ Ave. ChUrio.

Nirr. M. Imo

RPilANS COUIIT SALE.o
r ,H. at u humeri not oi tne

Orphans' Court of Somerset County, Pa..and to as

directed, we wiU expose to sale by public outer;,
oa tbe premises, oo

Saturday, Decemlter 13A, 1S70,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following raluable real

UAeerta'ln tract of land situate in .Middleereea

Two, Somerset .. P.. adjoining lands of Ivi
Snder. John Infield, Henry L Snyder arnl l"sr'
containing J06 acres, more or less, of w hich triere

and about 3u acres Inare about 100 acres cleared,
meadow, having a large frame 'dwelling

bank barn and other ourbuildmg. thereon

'"TERMS. One-thir- d In hand on confirmation of

sale, balance In two equal annual payments wit

out interest. Ten per cent, of hand money to ne

paid as soon as property Is knocked :on.
SOLOMON F.OI CHER,
AAKON BOl CHEH.

Nov. I! Jrirteei..

A Search Warrant.
allows aa officer to go through your boow from

cellar to garret, and LlndSAV BWooa
warranted tug. mseuga your ?

Sm"fom f to toe and drive out al I blood diseases.
eertlked to by doctors,

Its cures are wondenul and
i,u w...ii. MttrcurieM

warrsni it
on lhekin, nous, rimme, we

anuIt ie a purely vegetable l.ui. SeeVnr sale hv all Dnuvt'ts.
that our nme i's on the bottom of the ".raw'.-R- .P

E. SELLERS CO., Prop rs, Pittsburgh,

C BOYD, jsnt. SomeneCft- -

A V EEH. la your own town, an-- J no k

ital t iked. You can give the busloew a

66 trial wlthont espense. The be oppo

offered lor those ''"tunity ever
. . . a . s hlnsr alias ODlst

du at the bi"- -
you see FJ jowr. wu- -. ,

. .
ness we ouer. 1.0 rw. w
devote all your time or only your spare " :"
business, and make great pay for every b.r that
yon work. Vomen make as much as men

for special private terms and particulars. "M-hw- e

ef aanlIWt eemplamniailfree. Outfit Ire
limes while you have uch a chance.

Addrees H. H ALLETT, Portland. Maine.

June 1L

Tbe Trattst U XIbb7
.t .ill nrevalL Thousands who have used and

to the tru. b oar
beea eurwj are living wltnewes
statement, tbat ISELLER'S LIVEB PlttS

Comp

Biliousness. Hea.lne arising tnerefPinC
ess. Constipation. IMiiiness and all -- """fT

raiting from a diseased liver, ror '
Druggists. Price ii cents.
R. fc SELLERS C. Prop'ra, Pittsburgh, P

C M. BOYD, kgwt Sower3et.a- -

Save Your Children.
For expelling rersu from J'1Xatry "mehastWulno equal

given
in

to a child ol Mr.

BrSy's. pe,le ,!?TJT"X
taking the medicine. Bee 1. ,,- -, ,n,id
.1... .Pa. Al. "esneneu ou MO.,...y, . st. f.,ni.

'o years om. ..- - SELLERS
Sold by druggists. Price ea. 11. T,.M.lar".

CO . Prop'rs, PitUburgu, ra.
July

OTICE.
Vundetand that H. Vgav.

1 -- "" E Y rtt


